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Enter: Am - E - Am - E - Am -(Dm - Am - E - Am - Am - Am - Am E Am, if you had faith, If you had faith as a mustard granite, that Lord E Am says if you had faith, if you had faith as a mustard granite, that's what Lord Dm Am E Am says you would tell the mountains, move it, move it, move it, move you
Dm m E Am you would tell the mountains, move, move. music :D m - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am and the mountains will move, Am E Am and the mountains will move will move, Am E Am Intro: Am - E - Am - E - Am -Am -(Dm - Am - E - Am-bis) Am E Am if you had faith, If you had faith as a mustard
granite, that Lord E Am says if you had faith, if you had faith as a mustard granite, this is what Lord Dm Am E Am says that you would tell the mountains, move it, move it, move you dm m E Am you would tell the mountains, move, move. music :D m - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am and the mountains will move
will move, will move, Am E Am and the mountains will move will move, Am E Am ESTROFA Am F E //If you had faith as a mustard grain, E Am that said The Lord / / PRE-CORO Dm Am E Am / / You will say to that mountain, move, move / / CORO E Am / / That the mountain will move, move, move / /
Well my hn@s that are the chords we use for this song in my church ^^ ... the lyrics are the basics, although I think there are other versions where the chorus is more extensive, but at the end of the day they all follow the same chord pattern ^^... well just tell them many blessings!!! xD Version 2 - If you
had faith as mustard grains (Lyrics and chords), if you had faith as a granite mustard Intro: Am - E - Am - E - Am -(Am - E - Am-bis) Am E Am if you had faith, If you had faith as a mustard granite that Lord E Am says, if you had faith, if you had faith as a mustard granite, that's what Lord Dm Am E Am
says you would tell the mountains, move it, move it, move you dm m E Am you would tell the mountains, move, move. music :D on m - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am and the mountains will move, Am E Am and the mountains will move they will move, Am E Am if you had faith if you had faith as a spruce
mustard that says Lord E Am, if you had faith if you had faith like a grain of mustard that says Lord Dm Am E Am You would tell the sick Sanense, Sanense, Sanense. DM Am E Am You wanted to tell the sick Sanense, Sanense, Sanense. music:Dm - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am And the sick will move they
will move. Am E Am And the sick will move they will move. Artists / Groups Statistics Artists: 52,081 Songs: 317,700 Versions: 419,918 Follow us on Facebook you are REYBarakYA ME ENTEREReikPRECIOSA BLOODMarco BarrientosTODA NIGHT WITHOUT PARARMIEL San MarcosAUNQUE YOU
DO NOT KNOW ITClara LagoGABRIELAUlises BuenoLOSOS San MarcosNACIO JESUSVino NuevoYO NAVEGAREHector PinillaALELUYAAvivamientoCOMO MIRARTESebastian YatraACUERDATEMarcos WittLA FE DE MARIASon af FourHERMOSO NAMEHillsong UnitedHAY LIBERTADArt
AguileraSIN MEDIR DISTANCIADiomedes DiazMI SantiagoALABA A DIOSDanny BerríosNO DE VICTORIADanny BerríosPRENDA DE MI ALMAChalino SanchezA FIRST VIEWPedro AznarPODEROSO DIOSMarcos Witt, hvis du havde tro som en granit sennep Intro: Am - E - E - Am -(Dm - Am - E -
Am-bis) Am E Am, hvis du havde tro, hvis du havde tro som en granit af sennep, der siger, hvis du havde tro som et gran sennep, det er, hvad Mr. DM Am E Am siger du ville sige til bjergene, flytte, flytte DM m E Am du ville fortælle bjergene , flyt dig, flyt den. music :D on m - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am and
the mountains will move, Am E Am and the mountains will move they will move, Am E Am if you had faith if you had faith as a spruce mustard that says Lord E Am, if you had faith if you had faith like a grain of mustard that says Lord Dm Am E Am You would tell the sick Sanense, Sanense, Sanense. DM
Am E Am You wanted to tell the sick Sanense, Sanense, Sanense. music:Dm - Am - Dm - Am Am E Am And the sick will move they will move. Am E Am And the sick will move they will move. If you had FÉ as a grain of MUSTAZA - Religious Music Am E Am If you had faith like a mustard grain E Am It
says Lord E Am If you had faith as a mustard grain E Am It says Mr. Dm Am // You would tell the mountain and Am Muevete, move // E Am / And that the mountain will move, move, move / This is a personal transcription of a user of www.letrasyacordes.net - The material on this page is for private use,
prohibited reproduction or retransmission, as well as its use for commercial purposes. Lyrics and chords dot networks, the best place to find and share lyrics, with their corresponding chords for guitar and piano. Do not forget to vote to assess the quality of the lettersWords used to find this page: Religious
music if you have a MUSTAZA GRANO, lyrics and chords of SI HERE AS A MUSTARD GRAIN OF RELIGIOUS Music, Songs of Religious Music, playing with guitar if you have FÉ as a mustaza grano, Playing with piano if you had fus like a grain of mostaza, study musicSee several songs from:
Copyright © 2020 Lyrics and chords Cm G G If you had faith, like a grain of mustard G Cm, who says Mr. Cm G If you had faith , as a mustard grain G Cm It says Lord Fm A 'D' Cm G Cm You would say to the mountain, move! Move!   Fm A-D-Cm G Cm You would tell the mountain, move! Move!     Cm
G-G Cm That the mountain will move, move, move Cm G Cm That the mountain will move, move, move This is a personal transcription of a www.letrasyacordes.net user - The material contained in this page is only for private use, prohibited reproduction or retransmission, as well as its use for
commercial purposes.  Cm G-G If you had faith, like a fir mustard G Cm It says Mr. Cm G If you had faith, like a spruce mustard G Cm that says Lord Fm A 'D' Cm G Cm You would tell the mountain, move! Move!   Fm A-D-Cm G Cm You would tell the mountain, move! Move!     Cm G-G Cm That the
mountain will move, move, move Cm G Cm That the mountain will move, move, move This is a personal transcription of a www.letrasyacordes.net user - The material contained in this page is only for private use, prohibited reproduction or retransmission, as well as its use for commercial purposes. Lyrics
and chords dot networks, the best place to find and share lyrics, with their corresponding chords for guitar and piano. Do not forget to vote to judge the quality of the lettersWords to find this page: Salvador, MONTAñA, lyrics and chords of MONTAñA de Salvador, songs by Salvador, playing with GUITAR
MONTAñA, Playing with piano MONTAñA, study musicSee more songs from: Copyright © 2020 Lyrics and Chords Your voice helps us improve the quality of the content of our community, we appreciate and add a lot of your help Am E / / If you had Faith as a grain of mustard Am It said it mr/ / (repeat
Dm Am / / You would tell these mountains and Am move, move./ / (third time this is sung) Am E / / These mountains will move, Am move, move / / (follow the pace) Am E If it had not been for Lord Am If it had not been for Lord Dm Am My soul would have been lost E Am If it had not been for the Lord / /
,I am a debtor E Am of the blood that Christ sheds / / Dm Am / / Christ tells men and women E Am, that he who thinks salvation will have / / (keep up) I am the true wine E My father is Labrador Am I am the one who cuts fruit in Lord DM's vineyard If you come to the Lord it bears fruit where E wants so you
do not pass to E Am What happened to the fig tree Am E Am / / Fig tree dries fig tree / / (continues to sing until they get tired) tired) tired) tired)
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